Evaluation of the use and impact of PE and Sports Premium funding 2014-15
Allocation - £10,705
Actions to achieve
target

Target
To improve the
teaching and
learning in P.E.
and ensuring that
P.E. teaching in
the school meets
an outstanding
standard.





Use of Sports
Premium

Staff trainingTo audit staff skills
To provide high-quality £1,650
CPD training for all staff
To observe P.E.
teaching across the
curriculum

Impact







Staff audit carried out to identify staff strengths and
areas for development.
School sports coach a class teacher sent on tag rugby
course, both teachers relayed CPD for all staff.
Gymnastics training undertaken by P.E. leader and
Class teacher, information relayed to staff during CPD
session.
Observations during review week, focussed on PE
teaching and learning, showed that the quality of PE
teaching met outstanding criteria in KS1 and KS2
Dance INSET led by specialist developing all teaching
staff knowledge of how to plan and develop dance
learning.
Secondary P.E. audit of staff confidence teaching PE
reflected an increase in confidence leading areas that
were previously identified as areas of development for
some staff members.

Actions to achieve
target

Target

Use of Sports
Premium

To improve and

update the
available P.E.

equipment for all
areas of the P.E.
curriculum to
ensure pupils can
engage with sports
using high-quality
resources

To complete audit of
current sport resources
Identify which
resources need to be
purchased for
upcoming academic
year.

Total cost of new
equipment £6,900



KS2 pupils to take part
in Archery
Year 5 pupils to go
sailing

Sailing - £800
Archery - £650

To develop the
provision of
learning that
meets the
‘Outdoor and
Adventurous’
criteria of the 2014
National
Curriculum.



Impact






Quality of PE equipment in school is now of high-quality
and pupils benefit greatly from the range of resources
that are available.
Resource differentiated to suit all ages and abilities,
enabling all pupils to access sport.

Pupils able to take part in unique learning opportunities
that may not typically be available to them.
Continued development of our outstanding curriculum
provision.

Actions to achieve
target

Target
Develop sports
teams and
opportunities for
gifted and talented
pupils to achieve
at the highest
level.






Continue to

develop and
improve the Sports
leader program at
school.


Use of Sports
Premium

Impact

Develop Federation
football team and High5 Netball team
Introduce new sports
opportunities including
Cross country for KS2
and multi-sports for
KS1
Host an evening where
local sports teams can
market their club to
parents at school.

Hosting Events £105
Transport to
sporting events £200
Coaching for gifted
and talented pupils
- £200



Sports leaders to work
with school sports
coach to develop their
coaching skills
Provide reward for
pupils for hardwork

Sports leader
reward trip - £200







More pupils took part in competitions than in previous
years.
Pupils saw greater opportunities for success and some
pupils realised they were talented in sports, such as
athletics, that they had previously not had as competed
in at a higher level.

Sports leader program was very successful and children
in KS1 were able to enjoy sporting opportunities during
their playtimes.
Increase the skill levels and understanding of basic
rules for children in EYFS and KS1

